
2017 PORSCHE 911 Turbo S (991)Coupe2017 PORSCHE 911 Turbo S (991)Coupe
Jet Black Metallic with Espresso / Cognac Natural Leather

£104,500£104,500

Mileage 22,620 miles  Engine Capacity 3800cc

Body Style Coupe  Fuel Petrol

Transmission PDK  Chassis No. 162997

A UK supplied, one owner example that benefits from a fantastic specification which includes Porsche Exclusive options.

Finished in one of the most desirable colour combinations and delivered new with factory options that include; two-tone

natural leather trim, sports seats Plus (18-way, electric), heated seats, extended interior package to sport seats and backrests,

Porsche crest embossed on headrests, electric slide/tilt glass sunroof, racing yellow seat belts, extended interior package

dashboard trim in leather, instrument surround in leather, climate control panel in leather, fuse box cover in leather, steering

column in leather, sun visors in leather, rear centre tunnel in leather with decorative stitching, extended leather package

backrests, heated multifunction steering wheel, TVÂ tuner, Sport Chrono instrument dial in racing yellow, instrument dials in

racing yellow, speed limit display, Adaptive cruise control including Porsche Active safe (PAS), front axle lift system, power

steering plus, lane change assist, electric folding exterior mirrors, light design package, rear footwell lighting, model logos in

silver on doors, personalised floor mats piped in leather, rear wiper, painted rear apron and Porsche vehicle tracking system
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(VTS). The total cost new price was Â£159,627.

Serviced by the supplying Porsche dealer in 2019 and presented in excellent condition throughout. Complete with its original

books including the service/warranty supplement, spare key and history file which includes the new car order form and

maintenance invoices.
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